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Sunday
July 22

Wayne Mc Daniel watches Mike 
Evans’ plane take off  on a restart 

in the second round.



CL Combat Phil Carti er reporti ng.

CL Combat Wrap-Up
A BUNCH of people said they were 
going to come; one showed up. Nine 
folks pre-entered, four showed. Three 

more entered late. In the end, six fl iers had a very nice little contest. It 
was unfortunate, but we had a great time. Actually, it was some of the 
best Combat seen at the Nats in years. NN

Today’s Events:
RC Aerobati cs

The Fast Combat Winners 
(R-L): Wayne Mc Daniel, fi rst, 
Ed Bryz, second, and Ron 
Colombo, third.



CL Combat Phil Carti er reporti ng.

Ron 
Colombo 

runs in aft er 
his third 
restart, 

caused by a 
bad shutoff . 

That did him 
in during the 

semi-fi nal 
match, with 

Mc Daniel 
winning on 

airti me.

Mike Evans 
gets chased 
by Ron 
Colombo in 
round 3. Mike 
got knocked 
out with a kill.



CL Stunt Allen Brickhaus reporti ng.

CL Stunt Wrap-Up
THE WALKER CUP fl y-off was a 
blessing in weather compared to what 
we had the previous days. No longer 
did we have the incessant heat, the 
blustery winds, the thinly veiled fog, 
nor the rain to dampen the spirits of the 
fl iers, the judges, the workers, and the 
photographers as the week progressed. 
Temperatures stayed in the 70s with 
light winds, which prevailed during the 
Saturday morning competition.

Ryan Young and Sam Niebel vied for 
the Senior position on the Walker Cup 

fl y-off with Ryan taking the move to the 
later fl own event. Gavin Barry took his 
fi rst Junior crown with his Twister. Five 
Open pilots fl ew their respective rounds 
to decide the Open member of the Walker 
Cup. The order of fi nish was: Doug 
Moon, Paul Walker, Bob Hunt, Bill Rich, 
and Kaz Minato. The pictures will tell the 
tale of the tape (scores) for the morning. 
Doug then took the Open Championship 
and advanced to the fl y-off.

The banquet handed out not only 
the fl ying places, as printed earlier in 

NatsNews, but the special awards which 
included Charlie Reeves in Old-Time 
for his Big Job, Mike McHenry in 
Classic for his dad’s Corsair II, Jim Lee 
as the Spirit of ’52 for his Go-Devil, 
Dan Banjock the Pachyderm Award 
for leaving his jet stuff at the fi eld, and 
Derek Barry as Pilot’s Choice with his 
Matrix.

The fl y-off ended with Doug Moon 
accepting the Walker Cup, while Ryan 
Young took second and Gavin Barry 
third. NN

Here is the hardware all Stunt fl iers vie for. Shown front 
row are (L-R): Eric Taylor in Advanced, Ryan Young in Senior, 
and Gavin Barry for Junior; back row: Kaz Minato 5th, Paul 
Walker 2nd, Doug Moon 1st, Bob Hunt 3rd, and Bill Rich 4th.
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Sam Niebel takes his 
retract gear model to 
the circle for the Senior 
Walker Cup fl y-off .

Paul Walker is 
an intense man 

when aiming his 
Impact through 

the AMA patt ern.

Bob Hunt made the cut-off  to the Walker Cup 
aft er many years absence and he was overjoyed 
at the aspect of fl ying on Saturday.

Gavin Barry works the overhead 
maneuvers on one of his morning fl ights.
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Kaz Minato is helped 
by Mike Haverly with 

Kaz’s Hellcat and PA 
.75 for power.

Aft er several jet-styled models, Paul Walker 
returns to the Impact for this year’s Nats and 
Worlds.  

Bob Hunt refi nished his wind-tossed Crossfi re 
from last year’s Nats. A dust devil did a “job” 

on the Crossfi re last Nats and Bob did a 
wonderful job of rebuilding and repainti ng 

the model.

Bill Rich always has a great-looking 
SV-22 and this couple-of-years-old 

plane displayed very well.

Kaz returned with his Hellcat as fl own last year. 
I think this may have been Kaz’s fi rst ti me in the 

Walker Cup.

Doug Moon brought his Riff  Raff  from Texas 
and “smoozed” patt erns that pleased the 
judges for the Top 20 Day, the Open Finals, 
and the Walker Cup. Congratulati ons to 
Doug.

Bill Rich brings his Randy Smith SV-22 
to the circle. Bill has been a Saturday 

morning fl ier for many years.

Steve Moon, older brother to Doug, helps 
Doug in one of his Walker Cup fl ights.
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Ryan Young takes 
his Brett  Buck 

Infi nity to the air 
for the Walker Cup.


